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	Page 1:  Q. How can I get rid of oxalis that is taking over my flowerbeds? I think I brought it in from the nursery and now it has taken over my groundcover. Help!A. I wish there were an easy solution, but there isn't. Oxalis (also called creeping woodsorrel because it hugs the ground as it grows and forms new roots when stems contact the soil) is a perennial troublemaker in the landscape. It's often confused with easy to kill clovers. Oxalis has three heart-shaped leaflets, yellow flowers with 5 small petals, and seedpods resembling miniature okra. Clover leaflets are wedge-shaped and though some clovers have yellow flowers it is usually hard to count their petals. To bring oxalis under control I suggest you put on your boxing gloves, start attacking from all sides, and prepare for a long fight.There are no postemergence herbicides that can be sprayed over the top of groundcovers or flowerbeds and selectively kill the oxalis. Roundup and Turflon (triclopyr) will kill it (but also damage the groundcover). Other broadleaf weed killers burn it back temporarily. So what can you do? Spot spray, sponge, or paintbrush with Roundup where possible, but prepare yourself for lots of hand weeding. Carefully pull established oxalis plants to remove as much of the stem sections as possible because they break easily. Several weedings may be needed to remove old plants. Then apply a preemergence herbicide to control seedlings or cover the ground with a thick layer of mulch OR both. Dithiopyr (Dimension), isoxaben (PreSprout1) and pendimethalin are effective preemergence materials, but two applications about 8 weeks apart may be needed. Watch for new oxalis plants and pull them before they set seed.Q. What can I do to control ants? They are climbing all over my roses and trees and they are invading my kitchen.A. Ants are a nuisance in and around homes where they find food, water, and places to nest, but they are a serious problem when they contaminate food or damage structures and landscapes. Some ants sting. Some ants protect plant pests like aphids, whiteflies, and soft scales from their natural enemies, so that they can feed on a sugary liquid called honeydew that these plant pests produce.Ants are social insects that live in colonies. They locate food by random searching, then carry it back to the nest, leaving a scent trail that other ants can follow back to the food source. Of the 200 kinds of ants in California only a few are pests.
	Page 2: The most common house-invading ants are the Argentine and the odorous house ant (smells like coconut when crushed). These brown ants form long trails from their nests to food sources such as syrup, honey, fruits, and other sweets. Pharaoh ants prefer grease, meat, fat, and some sweets. They are smaller and more yellow than the Argentine or odorous house ants. The Southern fire ant and California harvester ant are mainly outdoor species, but both can sting. Finally there are several species of carpenter ants that invade houses and cause structural damage when they tunnel into wood. These ants are big.Ant control relies on baiting, spraying, and nonchemical prevention. Baiting should be the first line of defense, because it targets the entire colony. Successful baiting must consider what ants like to eat and where they prefer to nest. Examples of effective toxicants are hydramethylnon, boric acid, and fipronil. Hydramethylnon breaks down in sunlight, so it should be applied in the evening. Boric acid is most effective at 1% concentrations or lower. Fipronil is a new class of toxicant that is effective against ants at ultra-low doses. These chemicals are added to sweet or oily products that make them attractive to the ants.The goal is to find bait that the ants will collect and feed on, and ultimately take back to the colony. New baits are continually being developed, so be open to trying them. Baits are slow acting and take several days to be distributed within the colony, so be patient. Tanglefoot or Stickem applied as a barrier around trees or shrubs will cut off the ants from the honeydew and encourage their consumption of the bait.If ants are still active after ten days, it is probably time to consider spraying. Residual insecticides like diazinon and dursban can be applied outside to nests and trails, and a perimeter spray will prevent re-entry into the house.
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